Regarding Limitations:

The University is following all restrictions on gatherings and social distancing as recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and other authorities. This will impact access and numbers of people permitted in University spaces. It is advised that you contact offices in advance by phone, email or website to determine any additional changes or restrictions that may be applied.

Regarding Guidance:

The University is in constant communication with authorities including the City of Laredo, County of Webb, State of Texas, Texas A&M University System, Centers for Disease Control and the White House Coronavirus Task Force and following their guidance as we continue our ongoing COVID-19 response.

For More Information:

For the most up to date information on the University’s response to the COVID-19 Pandemic, please visit the dedicated TAMIU COVID-19 site.

It includes responses to Frequently Asked Questions, international resources, campus updates, event cancellations and postponements, information in both English and Spanish, quick links, contact information and more.